Keystone/Va
il Colorado USRSA
Nation'sSkiWeek
January
t2-L9,2003 9595.00
Keystone-long
a favorite of Omohoskiers.Three hountoins,interconneciedbockto bock.L739 skiableacres,?,9OO
verticol f eet, 72,2OO
f eet at the sumhit, 20 lifts includingtwo gondolos.Greatvariedterroin-l3 % r'nsy,36 %
intermediate,Sl % very dif ficultiroorned cruisingruns,bowls,tree skiing-twoterroin porks,oneholf-pipe.Oneol
Coforodo's
mostextensivesnowmaking
systemsensuresskiableslopesevenin shokysnowyeors (ondthey've6eengeling
snowout there olreodyfor severolweeks).And for fhose whoore interested,Keystonehosoneof the tnostcomblefe
'Kid's"programs
oround.
Vail-whatcanyousoy?This year SKI Mogozinecgainronk it as ihe Number1 Resort in North Americo(for the 11thtime in
15yeors).5,239skiableacres,3,45Overticalf eet,ll,STOfeet at thesuhnit,33 lifts including
onegondolo(ondthey hova
improvedfifi copacityin the BockBowlsthis year).Asfoundingvoriety of terrain: Front side, 28 % beginner,32 %
intermediate,407" experl; BockBowls:13 % intermediate,ST % e<pertt BlueSky Basin'.
47 7" inteemediate,53% experl.
HALFPIPE?
Plentyof snowmoking,
increosedfor this yeor.
USRSANofion'sSki Week-originatingin 197O,it is Americo'soldesi vocotionSki Week. Andthe great thin is, you don't
hoveto be o 'hot rocer" to enjoy ii. The roce eve.tisare designedfor skiers of oll obiliiy levels.Rocersore clossifiedby
age (asof November1),sex andability level,so youare alwoyscompetingqgoinstpeopleof sirnilarobility. Thanthere's fhe
"Wox Roce,"whereyoujust try to go os fost os you congo througha speedtrop. fn keepingwith the ides,of rocesfor oll
levels,lhere ore marryclossesof skiers-enough
thct they giveout over 900 medals.And evenif you'renol infooll the
rocing,the trip includes4 apres-skiPartieswith food, music,drinksond doncing(the HawaiianLuauco-hostedlost yeor by
fhe OmahaSki Clubis reporled lo havebeenoneof the best porties in a longtime). Also,o great owordsbonquetis opfiono.
ot extro cosi.
This olf odds uP to a greot trip this yeor for OsC. Our packogeincludestwo bedroom,two bofh condosot the original
Keystone(MountoinHouse)bose,within wolkingdistonceof the lifts, wifh indoorpool,hot tqb ondsouna.Youget the full
USRSApackage,
including
the races,the opres-skiparties,o souvenirT-shirt ondo ski-weekpin(osmentioned,
the owords
bonguetis exfra).In oddition,OSCwillolsohoveour ownwelcoheporty.The primoryUSRSAoctivitieswill be ot Keystone,
but the packoge
includes2 doysof skiingot Voil.Discountlift tickets will be avqilable,
weore woitingfor finol detoilson
cost (but proboblynot nore thon $175.00for o five-dayticket, goodfor two doysot Voil).And of course,Keystonetickets
ore olsogoodot Breckenridgeand A-Basin.
SinceKeystoneis on eosydrive from Omoha,this is a drive-outtrip, whichgivesyou the convenience
of leovingond
returningwhenyou want,ond cor-poolingto noke for inexpensive
trovel costs.Also,olthoughKeystonehoson extensive
shuttfe system,youwill hoveo vehicleto use"getting oround'whileyouore there, givingyouconvenientoccessto tons of
greqt restouronisand nightlife in fhe Keystone-Dillon-Silverthorne-Frisco
oreo..
This is oboutthe mostoffordoble ondvolue-pocked
weekof skiingOSChos offered in a longtime-ondwouldbe hord for
onyoneio top anytime. Unforfunately,we hovedeodlinesthot we hove to order our discountlift tickets by November1,
and we wifl hovefo concelun-filled lodgingNovernber10, with no guoronteewe can get either lift tickets or lodging
ofter thot. We are trying to get an extensionon the lift ficket deadline,buf there is no guoronteewe will be obleto do
thot. Which meonsif you do not get signedup right owoy,fherels a goodchonceyouwill missout on fhis great deol.
So-DONT DELAY-SIGNUP TODAY.
For moreinformofion,or to sign up,contoct Trip CoptainDcveLowler,712-328-9278,doveljr@juno.com.
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Overviewof Trips for 2002-2003Ski Season
KEYSTONE,
CO- USRSA

January12-'19

$595

SevenNightsCondoLodging,USRSA& OSCWelcomeParty,4 AspreSki Parties,4 Races(allskilllevels),
SouvenirT-shirt,SouvenirSkiWeekPin,HotTubat Condos,OptionalAwardsBanquet,Discounted
Lift
TicketsAvailable,DriveOutTrip.
Trip Captain:DaveLawler

daveljr@juno.com

328-9278

COPPERMOUNTAIN,
CO - FSA $295

Jan. 29 - Feb.2

FourNightsLodgingat FriscoBestWestern,FSAWelcomeParty,OSCWelcomeParty,AwardsBanquet,
Racing:All skilllevels,IndoorPooland Jacuzzi,DriveOutTrip
TripCaptains:Craigand BarbLarson

LAKETAHOE,NV

Craig.J.Larson@cox.net

991-6997

February8-15

$995

SevenNightsLodgingat LakesideVillageCondos,Round-trip
Air and GroundTransferslncluded,5 Day
LiftsIncludedat FourDifferentResorts,WelcomeParty,Continental
BreaKast,HotTub at Condos,one
mileto casinos(freeshuftle).
TripCaptain:TeriHammon

MONARCH,
CO

dragonsrock@msn.com

5714517

March1 -4

$210

FourNightsLodgingat MonarchMountainLodge,OSCWelcomeParty,Discounted
liftticketsavailable,
Hot
Tub and Pool,DriveOutTrip
TripCaptain:RonBechdolt

SKI COOPER,CO

vp-trips@omahaskiclub.org

498-8969

March6 - 9

$140& up

3 NightsLodgingat the HistoricDelawareHotel(withvariousroomconfigurations
available,
OSCWelcome
Party,HotBreakfastIncluded,HotTub,DriveOutTrip
TripCaptain:SallyDier

BIGSKY,MT

aspendream@uno.com

$1,095

493-6056

March22-29

SevenNightsCondoLodging,RoundTripAir and GroundTransfersIncluded,
4 daysliftticketincluded
(additional
daydiscounts),
ChicagoMetroSki Council(CMSC)WelcomeParty,OSCWelcomeParty,
MountainPicnic,FarewellParty,Racing(allskilllevels),
TripCaptains:
EllenForster& MichelleHargis ellnfrstr@aol.com
or MchllHrgs@aol.com

731-6245

COPPERMOUNTAII\ COLORADO
FSA FLATLANDS SKI ASSOCIATION
January29-F ebruary2, 2A03
CopperMountain is greatplace to have fun on the snow. Over the past few yearsCopper
Mountain has investednearly $400 million, in what is the largestsingle ski area
improvementsin the stateof Colorado. Their projectedopening dayis November 2,
2002. To guaranteethe snow experiencethey have added110 acresof coveragebringing
the total acreageto 380 acresof terrain that has snowmakingcapabilities. The vertical
drop is 2,601 feet with a peak elevationof 72,313feet. There are22lifts to take you to
118 runs that can satisff your daily desire. One six person,high-speedlift, (called the
SuperBee), four high-speedquads,and 17 miscellaneoustriple and double chairs and
beginner lifts to comfortably easeor whisk you up the mountain. Many other services
are availableincluding lessonsand programsfor pre-kindergartento the over the hill
gang. For snowboardingenthusiaststhere are two Halfpipes and two Terrain Parks.
FlatlandsSki Association (FSA) trip includes an FSA welcome party, snowboardand ski
racing with an awardsbanqueton the last evening. An OmahaSki Club (OSC) welcome
party will also be provided. This is recreationalracing, no black and blue marks allowed.
Recreationalracing is for everyoneand all ability and skill levels. Funny thing how it
challengesone to turn left and tum right and go straight. Last seasonwas my first
experiencewith this trip. It was great. This was a trip with a variety of skiing. Ski with
the friends and then ski in the gates. This 1eftme with a needto go back for more.
This is a drive out trip, which includes four nights lodging at the Friso Dillon Best
Westerncompletewith hot tub and pool. The lift ticket prices are as follows:
FSA Rate
RegularRate
Daily Rate
57.00
36.80

3 of 4 dayTicket
4 of 5 dayTicket

107.40
133.60

1s6.00
196.00

245.00
5 of 6 dayTicket
159.00
6 of 7 dayTicket
186.00
294.00
Copper Mountain and Friso are easyto find and not far off the main road. Drive out trips
mean one can leave and return wheneverone so desires. Car-poolingis an option for
thosethat would like to sharetravel costs. Having your vehicle therewill give you
convenient accessto many restaurantsand pubs from Copper Mountain to Keystone with
Dillon, Frisco, and Silverthornein-between. There is extensiveshuttle serviceavailable
as well, so there is no reasonto sit around.
The CopperMountain trip costs$295.00plus lift tickets. Pretty good price for a
Coloradoski trip. For more information, or to sign up, contact
Trip CaptainsCraig and Barb Larson, at 402-991-6997,
craigj .larson@cox.net.

OMAHASKI CLUBMEMBERSHIP
APPLICATION
JUNE2002.MAY2OO3
MEMBERSHIP
STATUS:

NEW_

RENEWAL_

FAMILY$ZS_

SINGLE$ZZ_

- - PLEASEPRINTCLEARLY
UST MEMBERINFORMATION.
FIRSTNAME

M.I"

LASTNAME

DATE OF BIRTH

SEX

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
ADDRESS

crry

STATE

H O M EP H .

Z I PC O D E

WORKPH.
(checkthis box I

EMAIL

if ok to publishe-mailaddressin club directory)

COMMENTS

REFERREDBY
THISAPPLICATION
NOTE:BYSIGNING
I RELIEVE
THEOMAHASKICLUB,lNC.(OSC)OFANYRESPONSIBILITY
FOR
ACCIDENT
OR INJURYI INCURWHILEPARTICIPATING
INANYOSCACTIVITIES,
I ALSOCERTIFY
THATIAM OF LEGAL
DRINKING
AGEINTHESTATEOF NEBRASKA.
DATE

losc usEONLYI

SIGNATURE(MUSTBE SIGNEDAND DATED)
M E M B E R S H IN
PO .
BD.
TR.

NL.

TRIPAPPLICATION
(Requiredfor each individual on the trip) (PLEASEPRINTLEGIBLY)
*{.
@moho\

TripDestination
FIRSTNAME

TripDates
MJ.

DATE OF BIRTH

LAST NAME

sEx

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE

H O M EP H .
E.MAIL
EMERGENCYCONTACT:Name
I Prefer to Room With

ZIP CODE

WORK PH.
C E L LP H .
Phone
OTHERINFO

THEOMAHASKI CLUBMEMBERSIGNINGTHISAPPLICATION
AGREESAS FOLLOWS:
The memberhasreadthe OSCtrip policieson the reversesideof thisapplication
and understands
and agreesto be bound
in thistrip.Thememberfurtheragreesthatthe club,its directorsor committeechairmen
by themas a conditionof participation
to membersin the eventof a delayeddepartureor returnof a trip,or for cancellation
of a trip
shallbearnofinancialresponsibility
exceptas providedin items7 through10 of the trip policies,norshalltheybe liablefor any bodilyinjury,propertydamage,loss
of personalproperty,or deathsustainedby or causedby anymemberon a trip.Thoseindividuals
causingpropertydamageat
the lodges,condos,busses,ski areas,etc.shallbearthe full legalandfinancialresponsibility
for the damages.lt is a conditionof
membership
in the clubthatany individualshallbe deemedto haveacceptedtheseresponsibilities
and limitations
of liabilityas a
in thistrip.
consideration
ofjoiningthe cluband participating

SIGNATURE
[osc use only] deposit:amountpaid

DATE
date

ck or rcpt no

RESIDENTS
CORNER
Thereisa chillin theair andthe
leaves
arestaftingto fall.What
doesthatmean?Skiseason
isjust
aroundthe corner.AII of this
year'stripsstillhavespace
available
, but don't delaytoo long
if you areplanning
on going.We
will be cuttingbackon bothrooms
andair transpoftation
on alltrips
guarantee
you
shortly.To
a spot
on thesetripswe needa checkfor
the currentamountdueanda
signedtrip application.
After the
cut off dateswe maynot be able
to getspacebackandif we do it
maycostmoremoney.Contact
the trip captainfor the trip or
tripsyou wantto go on, theycan
tell you whatthe currentstatusof
theirtrip is.
Ron Bechdoltand other members
of the boardhaveworkedhard

package
thisyearto put together,a
of tripsthat everyone
will enjoy.It
took a lot of workbut I thinkwe
accomplished
it. Showyour
newsletter
to friendsand
co-workers.
Maybeyou cantalk
going
theminto
on oneof our
tripswith you.
Enough
abouttheskiseason.
So
whatis happening
now?
Our weeklybicycleridesarestill
goingon but asthe temperature
dropsso do our numbers.
Why
wouldthe coldbotherskiers?
Isn't
thatwhatlayering
is all about?
socialmeetingat
October's
BuffaloWildWingswaswell
attended.
We signedup a fewnew
members
andtalkedaboutthe
clubto a coupleof otherpeople

OMAHASKI CLUBTRIPPOLICIES
on and duringthe trip.
1) Tripcaptainis the finalauthority
2) Clubmemberswillconductthemselves
in a mature
mannerat all times.
3) Therewill be a $10.00chargeon any returnedcheck.
DEPOSITS
ANDPAYMENTS
TRIPSIGN-UP,
paid
4) Onlymembersin goodstandingwithduescurrently
to the OmahaSki Clubmaysignup for a trip.Children
underthe age of 19 mustbe accompanied
by a parent
guardian
or
on the trip.A tripapplication
for a childunder
the age of 19 mustbe signedby a parentor guardian
of
the child.
5) By signingup for a tripa memberagreesto paythe Club
the full costof the trip appliedfor,subjectto the
provisions
in item7) below.Each
for timelycancellation
tripwill haveits own trip depositand paymentschedule
A depositis requiredto
to be set by the trip committee.
signup for a trip.Failureto meetthe paymentschedule
may resultin automaticcancellation
fromthe tripsubject
fee in item7) below.
to the cancellation
6) Whena trip is fullthe trip captainwill stad a waitinglist.
To be placedon the waitinglista membermustfill out
and signa trip application
and paythe standarddeposit
for thattrip.Waitinglist membersmustmeetthe
paymentscheduleswhen movingto the confirmedlists.
ANDREFUNDS
CANCELLATIONS
7) Unlessotherwise
listedin individual
tripinformation,

there.
On Friday,October18th, 13
gottogether
heartyclubmembers
at the HappyBar.Wethenwalked
overto the MysteryManorspook
housefor somefrightfulfun. It
wasscaryfor somebut I foundthe
sensory
effectsin a fewplaces
reallyspooky.Thelightingor
your
special
effectschallenged
mindto keepfocused
on where
you weregoingor on whatwas
aroundyou.A spooky
happening
goodtimewashadby all.
A numberof clubmembers
are
planning
on beingat Bahnsen's
for
their Fallsaleon October26th.
We talkto asmanypeopleaswe
canabouttheclub.It shouldbea
Continuedon back page

priorto 60 daysbeforethe trip departswill
cancellations
resultin a cancellation
fee of $50.00;cancellations
less
than60 daysbeforethe trip departswill resultin a
cancellation
fee of $100.00if the tripgoesfull,or
liabilityfor the full costof the trip if the trip doesnot go
full.Any cancellation
feesor penaltiesmayfirstbe
deductedfrom paymentsthe membermadefor the trip.
8) Transferring
fromthe waitingfiston one trip to a
confirmedliston anothertripwill be donewith no
cancellation
fee. Refusalto movefromthe waitinglist
automatic
to the confirmedlistwill constltute
fee in itemg)
cancellation
subjectto the cancellation
above.
9) lf a tripis cancelledby the club,all moneypaidto the
club by a memberfor thattripwill be refunded.
10) All memberson the waitinglistwhenthetripdeparts
will receivea full refund.
11) No refundswill be madeuntilafterthe trip returns.
BUSTRIPS
12) Smokingon busesis prohibited.
1 3 ) Any timethe bus stopsen routeto its destination,
passengers
leavingthe buswill do so at theirown
risk.
14) The OmahaSki Clubwill not providealcoholic
for any bus trip.lf any memberswishto
beverages
consumealcoholicbeverageson the trip,theycan do
so at theirown expense,andassumeall risksand
with suchconsumption.
liabilities
associated

TAHOET

Februarv8 -15.20

oin us for a ski adventurein LakeTahoe!Enjoy5 daysof skiing:Heavenly(2 days),Sierra
t Tahoe,Kirkwoodand Northstarwith an optional day at SquawValley.Thisis a great
eekof skiingandsocializing
for the lowpriceof $995.00.
Yourcostincludeslodging,
ground
irfare,
transportation
and shuttlebussesto the variousareas.We are planningan
ptionaldayto SquawValley.Takethe boatacrossthe lake,catcha shuttlebusto Squaw
nd ski all day. On the returntrip,we willtakethe paddleboatback,completewithcashbar,
ive entertainment
anddancing.lf youare interested
in thisoption,theadditional
costis
83.00.

imeis runningout...This
tripis fillingfast.lf youwillbegoingonthistrip,youneedto get
our depositto TeriHammon(dragonsrock@msn.com,
571-4517)
no laterthan November
2nd.Afterthistime,if you planto go, you will be put on a waitinglist.Thereare no
uaranteesthatwe will be ableto get moreroomsor airfare.We mustcancelthe remaining
potsby theendof November.
including
All payments,
the option,aredue by December
1"t

(Above)A goodday of skiing.Park City/USRSA,
January
2002.

(Above)Relaxingin the hot tub at the
February
condo.SteamboaVFSA,
2002.
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(Right)A tasteof Hawaiiin Utah.Park
January2002.
City/USRSA,
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President's
Corner(continued)
perfecttimeto spread
the wordaboutour clubto
prospective
members.
You mayor maynot getthisbeforethe Hayrackrideon
october26th, but ['m sureall of thosewhoattendwill
havefun.Theweatherissupposed
to be coolso
everyone
will of courselayeron the clothes.(Skiersare
supposed
to knowhowto do that!)Thiswill be great,
moreplacesto stuffhayinto.After lastyear'sridethere
wasnot verymuchhayIefton the racks.I,m stilltrying
to getit out of my hikingshoes.
Signup earlyfor the WineTasting
at SpiritWorldon
Novemb
er 26th. DennyLewisis the owneranda fellow
clubmember.He givesa greattalkabouthowwineis
madeandthe characteristics
of the differentvarieties.
Thenwe getto try a numberof winesto tastethe
differences
in eachtype.
Thatis enoughBSfor oneissue.
Comeout andjoin us
for somefun at oneof our clubevents.As always!
Dragons
Rock!
PatMcCall

OSC Website...www.omahaskiclub.org
Moving?
you
Tell us before
move--the Post Office will NOT
forward the OSC Newsletter becauseof its 3rd
classpostage classification. Notify Dave Lawler of
changes.

P.O.BOX 3104
OMAHA, NE 68103-0104

President,
OSC

